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Harlem Renaissance Poetry: A Sampler (2023 mix)  

Margot and Lucy 
November Cotton Flower  
BY JEAN TOOMER 

Boll-weevil’s coming, and the winter’s cold, 
Made cotton-stalks look rusty, seasons old, 
And cotton, scarce as any southern snow, 
Was vanishing; the branch, so pinched and slow,  
Failed in its function as the autumn rake; 
Drouth fighting soil had caused the soil to take  
All water from the streams; dead birds were found  
In wells a hundred feet below the ground— 
Such was the season when the flower bloomed.  
Old folks were startled, and it soon assumed  
Significance. Superstition saw 
Something it had never seen before: 
Brown eyes that loved without a trace of  fear,  
Beauty so sudden for that time of  year.  

********************************************************** 
Adrianna and Ashlee 
To the Swimmer  
BY COUNTEE CULLEN 

Now as I watch you, strong of  arm and endurance, battling and struggling 
With the waves that rush against you, ever with invincible strength returning 
Into my heart, grown each day more tranquil and peaceful, comes a fierce longing 
Of  mind and soul that will not be appeased until, like you, I breast yon deep and boundless 
expanse of  blue.  

With an outward stroke of  power intense your mighty arm goes forth,  
Cleaving its way through waters that rise and roll, ever a ceaseless vigil keeping  
Over the treasures beneath.  

My heart goes out to you of  dauntless courage and spirit indomitable, And though my lips would 
speak, my spirit forbids me to ask, 
“Is your heart as true as your arm?”  

********************************************************** 
   



Fiat and Clare 
Georgia Dusk  
BY JEAN TOOMER 

The sky, lazily disdaining to pursue  
  The setting sun, too indolent to hold  
  A lengthened tournament for flashing gold,  
Passively darkens for night’s barbecue,  

A feast of  moon and men and barking hounds, 
  An orgy for some genius of  the South 
  With blood-hot eyes and cane-lipped scented mouth,  
Surprised in making folk-songs from soul sounds.  

The sawmill blows its whistle, buzz-saws stop,  
  And silence breaks the bud of  knoll and hill,  
  Soft settling pollen where plowed lands fulfill  
Their early promise of  a bumper crop.  

Smoke from the pyramidal sawdust pile 
  Curls up, blue ghosts of  trees, tarrying low  
  Where only chips and stumps are left to show  
The solid proof  of  former domicile.  

Meanwhile, the men, with vestiges of  pomp,  
  Race memories of  king and caravan,  
  High-priests, an ostrich, and a juju-man,  
Go singing through the footpaths of  the swamp.  

Their voices rise . . the pine trees are guitars,  
  Strumming, pine-needles fall like sheets of  rain . .  
  Their voices rise . . the chorus of  the cane  
Is caroling a vesper to the stars . .  

O singers, resinous and soft your songs  
  Above the sacred whisper of  the pines,  
  Give virgin lips to cornfield concubines,  
Bring dreams of  Christ to dusky cane-lipped throngs. 
**********************************************************  

  



SHannan and Siena 
America  
BY CLAUDE MCKAY 
 
Although she feeds me bread of  bitterness,  
And sinks into my throat her tiger’s tooth,  
Stealing my breath of  life, I will confess 
I love this cultured hell that tests my youth.  
Her vigor flows like tides into my blood,  
Giving me strength erect against her hate,  
Her bigness sweeps my being like a flood.  
Yet, as a rebel fronts a king in state, 
I stand within her walls with not a shred 
Of  terror, malice, not a word of  jeer. 
Darkly I gaze into the days ahead, 
And see her might and granite wonders there,  
Beneath the touch of  Time’s unerring hand,  
Like priceless treasures sinking in the sand. 
********************************************************** 

Sydney and Ana 
Mother to Son 
BY LANGSTON HUGHES  

Well, son, I’ll tell you: 
Life for me ain’t been no crystal stair. 
It’s had tacks in it, 
And splinters, 
And boards torn up, 
And places with no carpet on the floor— Bare. 
But all the time 
I’se been a-climbin’ on, 
And reachin’ landin’s, 
And turnin’ corners, 
And sometimes goin’ in the dark 
Where there ain’t been no light. 
So boy, don’t you turn back. 
Don’t you set down on the steps 
’Cause you finds it’s kinder hard. 
Don’t you fall now— 
For I’se still goin’, honey, 
I’se still climbin’, 
And life for me ain’t been no crystal stair. 


